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Welcome from the CEO - Maree Cuddihy

COMMUNITY NEWSLETTER
ISSUE #7: Summer 2021/2022

 

In early January our staff faced another challenge when the township of Creswick experienced significant flooding
and storm damage. Our team at Creswick Health were quick to minimise water damage to areas of our kitchen and
new building whilst providing a warm bed and a warm welcome to displaced and homeless people affected by the
storm. We are extremely grateful to the local builders, electricians and plumbers that assisted our maintenance team
to ensure our facilities were safe. Our Community Health team are providing ongoing assistance to members of the
community affected by storm that are needing support.
We have also cared for COVID-19 cases at each of our Aged Care facilities during January. Staff at each site should
be commended for minimising the spread of the virus and for their continued care of each resident. We understand
that it has a difficult time for the loved ones of our residents and we apologise for the impact of visitor restrictions.
Staff provided regular updates to families and carers and discussed how to stay connected during the necessary
restricted times. 
During this next phase of the pandemic we encourage everyone to stay safe, get the 3rd jab done and continue to
check-in on their family, friends and neighbours.
Kind Regards, 
Maree 

BEST CARE: Every person! Every time!

We respectfully acknowledge
that our organisation is on
Dja Dja Wurrung,
Taungurung and Wurundjeri
Woi Wurrung Country. 

We recognise, support
and celebrate the
diversity of the
communities within
which we work.

Safe, Personal, Connected and Right

Our services are delivered to people of all ages and health status with a
focus on care of the aged and disadvantaged. We work with individuals

and groups from a wide range of backgrounds, interests and experiences. 

Welcome to our first community newsletter for 2022. We are only a month into the new
year and already we have a lot of news to share with the community!
In the final months of 2021, we gathered with the community to discuss ideas for the
potential re-development of our Daylesford site in November followed by our second Annual
General Meeting in December. Our wonderful staff continued to go above and beyond to
provide care for our community during the Christmas period. During this time, we saw an
increase in the demand for COVID-19 testing and COVID-19 home monitoring services - we
thank the community for their continued patience and kindness. Our COVID-19 vaccination
clinic at Kyneton Health expanded it’s services to include paediatric appointments for 5 to
11-year-old children. 

@CHRHorgAU #CHRHbest_care
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Members of the board, executive, staff and community gathered on Thursday 9th December for Central Highlands
Rural Health’s second Annual General Meeting.  It was our organisation’s first face-to-face Annual General
Meeting, given that our first AGM was held via Zoom earlier in the year.    The meeting reported on the activities of
our organisation for the 2020 – 2021 financial year, presented Long Service and Best Care awards to staff,
acknowledged the fantastic contribution of the Daylesford Hospital Upgrade Committee, and, in line with our
organisational commitment to diversity, inclusion and belonging, heard from guest speaker, Clare Headland.
Our Annual Reports can be downloaded from www.chrh.org.au/about-us/publications/

Annual General Meeting - 2020/2021

Left: Guest speaker Clare
Headland (centre) with Prof.
Jeffrey Zajac and Prof. Peter
Matthews, CHRH Board
Chair.

Right: Lyn, Social Support
Coordinator (Clunes) with
Prof. Peter Matthews, CHRH
Board Chair.
Lyn was awarded the overall
award at Clunes Health AND
the Chair’s Award as she
lives up to our organisational
values of being Responsive,
Kind and Caring whilst
delivering on our Best Care
Goals by providing care that
is Personal, Safe, Connected
and Right.
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Daylesford Hospital has a long and distinguished record of serving the people of Daylesford and surrounding
districts, however its facilities need to be upgraded to be able to continue to meet contemporary standards and
community expectations. The hospital was opened in 1862 but since then a lot has changed, including the addition
of a residential aged care facility and community health services, both of which have become increasingly
important to our communities.
We are very grateful for the $100,000 that has been raised from the local community to undertake the preparation
of a roadmap to the future. The Masterplan will include a physical assessment of the condition of the existing
buildings and engineering infrastructure, a review of the services we have been providing, and those that might be
important in the future.
The New Year has seen the masterplan project moving forward following consultation with the community, staff
and key stakeholders in November and December ’21.  Thank you to everyone who attended the community forum
and participated in our survey to share ideas for the Daylesford Hospital masterplan with architect Richard Blight
and our CEO Maree Cuddihy.  As the microphone was passed around the room at the forum, we heard valuable
ideas and feedback from members of the community including Cr Lesley Hewitt (Chair of the Daylesford Hospital
Upgrade Appeal Committee).  The ideas and input from all participants involved in the consultation process have
been considered by the team at Blight, Blight & Blight who are creating the masterplan.  It is expected that the
masterplans will soon be submitted to our Board of Directors for consideration and endorsement. 
The Daylesford Hospital Upgrade Appeal Committee were acknowledged for their contribution to this project at our
Annual General Meeting in December having rallied the community to raise $100,000 in just 8 weeks to cover the
cost of the masterplan. We thank Cr Lesley Hewitt (chair) and the committee for their continued efforts in support
of the re-development project.  
If you would like to connect with the Daylesford Hospital Upgrade Appeal Committee please find them on
Facebook:  www.facebook.com/daylesfordhospitalupgradeappeal

Daylesford Hospital Re-Development Masterplan

Daylesford Hospital Upgrade Appeal Committee Members
with Prof. Peter Matthews, CHRH Board Chair
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New Gisborne’s Wooling Hill Memorial Estate has wrapped up this year’s Wooling Hill Run raising $13,000 for
Kyneton Health’s palliative care program. 

Locals and tourists were invited to visit the beautiful grounds of the Wooling Hill Memorial Estate to run or walk
from the 12th November to the 12th December.  

Central Highlands Rural Health’s Chief Executive Officer Maree Cuddihy met with Troy and Liddy Upfield, owners of
Wooling Hill Memorial Estate, to accept the funds raised and congratulate the prize winners. 

Troy and Liddy’s first fundraising target which was to raise enough money to cover the cost of a cuddle bed; a
specially designed bed that allows family and friends to provide physical comfort to a loved one during end-of-life
care as physical closeness can deepen connections and improve quality of life. The cuddle bed offers an opportunity
for loved ones to lay together and provide compassionate care as people near the end of their life. 

The Wooling Hill Memorial Estate owners raised enough funds to not only purchase a cuddle bed, but also update
the palliative care suite with new soft furnishings to create a comfortable and relaxing space for patients and their
visitors. 

Troy Upfield said:
“We are thrilled to raise enough funds for the hospital to purchase a cuddle bed for their end of life patients.We
couldn’t have done it without the support of the local community that came and participated as well as the major
sponsors, Lisa from Mount Macedon Realty and Deon from Jomor Healthcare.”

Central Highlands Rural Health CEO Maree Cuddihy said: 
“The $13,000 raised through the Wooling Hill Run will directly impact our palliative care patients and their families,
and we couldn’t be more grateful. Troy and Liddy’s commitment to the wellbeing of the community is incredible.”

Palliative care helps end-of-life patients manage symptoms and improve their quality of life. Our nurses focus on
the needs of the individual and their family and through a combination of medical, emotional, psychological and
spiritual support, we enable a person to live with dignity, peace and comfort for the duration of their illness.

Funds were raised via corporate sponsorship, participant fees and general donations. 

Charity run raises $13,000 for end of life patients
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Donations to CHRH - Thank You!

The Glenlyon Sports Club has been hosting it’s Sports Day on New
Year’s Day since 1857!! Central Highlands Rural Health has been
gratefully receiving donations to Daylesford Healthy and Trentham
Health for many years, even in 2021 when the event could not be
held due to COVID-19 restrictions. The donations support our
patients, residents and Health Leg Club participants. Thank you to
the wonderful committee and volunteers who co-ordinate this
incredible event!
Picture: Catherine (Director of Nursing at Daylesford Health)
presenting a certificate of appreciation to the Glenlyon Sports Club
Inc Committee for their donation in 2021.

Front: Ian Tori, Mick Bolton, Catherine
Back: Evan Davis

Glenlyon Sports Club

Our Daylesford Acute and Aged Care
residents, patients and staff were thrilled to be
shown such generosity from the community.

The Acute ward received Christmas lunch
provided by Springs Medical Centre

Trudy, John and all our residents at Daylesford
Health's Aged Care were delighted to receive
beautiful bouquets to decorate the Aged Care

dining room for Christmas thanks to
Loganberry Farm!

They also receive festive cheer from Hepburn
Regional Community Cheer!

Families and individuals experiencing hardship will receive a helping
hand thanks to The Daylesford Foundation’s recent donation of $6,000
worth of food vouchers.
Central Highlands Rural Health will use the food vouchers to directly
support clients accessing services through the organisation’s
Daylesford based welfare programs.
Since partnering with Central Highlands Rural Health in March 2020,
The Daylesford Foundation has donated $45,000 through the ‘Locals
Inspiring Future Transformation’ (LIFT) program, supporting vulnerable
members of the Daylesford community. The Daylesford Foundation is
committed to serving the community and believe all lives are equal and
no-one should be disadvantaged.
We’re thrilled to able to share the Daylesford Foundation’s generous
donation with our clients.

Picture: Jim Foster, Daylesford Foundation,
recently met with Brian Dunn, Manager of

Mental Wellbeing Services at CHRH

The Daylesford Foundation

https://www.facebook.com/Glenlyon-Sports-Club-107474634112020/?__cft__[0]=AZVGVRjrZtkF3s-NcHBWdonQxelgibZfyNwJzjxmfAAf6WmUwggGy0KoMYBmEivvHcbMEl50NvqTtvFW8soAkS9TeYZi7ZG9MLWMNfGBzNk64yyrmp1dkwhXYBpIUK5T6fWf5NAU5yxtIJ9ZpdwWkGesrX-D0mQRIgwtKdJDo8xx2mMOIPdOauPztGNOfgU-LVA&__tn__=kK-R


 

 Creswick Health - Summer Storm 

Creswick facility felt the full force of the storm that struck on Wednesday 5th
January.
Strong winds, heavy hail and a deluge of rain caused significant issues and
water damage. The kitchen was the worst effected with significant water
entering the ceiling and streaming through in several areas. All this water
egress resulted in part of the kitchen ceiling collapsing the following day. 
Both the acute and aged care facilities suffered significant water leaks with
large areas of carpet soaked and water running down walls, through various
parts of the ceiling, under the front door and through the court yard door.
Thankfully no resident or patient rooms were effected and all remained safe
and dry. The fire alarms were activated due to water egress and the fire
brigade were in attendance for some time to ensure we were not in any
danger from a fire perspective. We were able to get the fire panel contractor to
come to the site that night and rectify the faults caused by the rain and ensure
we had an operational fire warning system back in place. 
3 local residents needed to be given a bed for the night as their homes became
inundated and we were able to assist the CFA with local resident evacuations
by loaning our bus as a transport vehicle. The staff on that evening did an
amazing job managing the situation so a huge thank you to them. A huge
thank you also to the executive staff for their support and assistance.
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CHRH Storm Recovery Support
Central Highlands Rural Health staff are playing an integral role in the recovery from the storms and flooding that
heavily impacted Creswick on the 5th and 6th of January. This event and the recovery are reminiscent of the floods of
2010 and 2011 and, has again, resulted in CHRH working closely with Hepburn Shire Council, Dept. of Families,
Fairness and Housing and community to support many people in their recovery. 
Social Workers Georgina, Natasha, Kirsten and Mary, along with Nurse Brendan have responded quickly and
efficiently in supporting a large number of community members, in particular people from the housing units in Moore
St. Our recovery team have been providing practical and emotional support through this very challenging time. The
floods displaced a large number of residents resulting in loss of many of their belongings. This has been a distressing
and frustrating time for residents as they wait for their homes to be rehabilitated to a safe and usable state.  Our
team has been working with residents to apply for financial assistance, organise clean up, reinstate furnishings and
just be there to listen to their stories and see the effects of flood waters in their homes. 
More generally, the CHRH flood response aims to support Creswick and district residents as they return to their
homes and businesses, recognising that the effects of floods are far reaching and last well beyond the subsidence of
the flood water.
Creswick residents who require personal and emotional support relating to the floods can contact our Access Worker
on 5321 6539.
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Visitors in hospitals must have received two doses of the vaccine or must return a negative RAT result
before entering. Adult visitors who have not received two doses of vaccine must wear an N95 mask
during their visit. Standard face masks continue to be mandated for children aged 8 and above.

Residents at aged care centres will continue to be permitted up to five visitors per day, but visitors must
return a negative RAT result before entering. If no RATs are available at the facility, residents will be
permitted no more than two visitors.

As of Wednesday 12th January from 12:59pm:

Please contact the Nurse in Charge if you require further information.

 COVID-19 Update: 
Visitor Restrictions to Acute & Aged Care

Community Messages to Staff:
Sent to our Facebook pages

You guys are doing 
an amazing job

Can I give a big thank you to Nurse
Sandra who gave me my PCR test this
morning. She was patient, pleasant and
efficient. We are so lucky to have this

service in our town.

You guys do a great job
with kids
Vaccination ClinicKyneton Health

Daylesford Health

Customer Service
Officers now at all

sites to assist visitors,
patients and clients to

safely enter our
facilities
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VACCINATION CLINIC @ KYNETON HEALTH:
- Tuesdays & Fridays
- AM: 5-11years / PM: 12+ years
- To book please visit: www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine or call the Coronavirus Hotline on 1800 675 398

HOW TO GET A PCR TEST:
Check if you need to book a PCR test here: http://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/rapid-antigen-tests...
- Please note: We do not have any Rapid Antigen Tests available at the clinic and we are unable to provide test
results.
• Please ring to book an appointment (see clinic details below)
• Visit the online COVID-19 Testing Registration Form to pre-register for your COVID-19 test:
https://testtracker.covid19.dhhs.vic.gov.au/citizen-prefill
• Once you have completed the online form, you will receive a text with your unique registration number (valid for 90
days and can be used for multiple tests)
• Please bring your unique registration number with you for your test
• Once the swab is complete, you will receive a further text from the Department of Health with information on what
to do after being tested
• Notification of your COVID test result will be sent by text.
• If you’re unable to complete the online registration form, you can still call to register and book an appointment.
Further information available here: www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/checklist
CLINIC DETAILS:
Daylesford Health
• Mondays to Fridays (open public holidays)
• Location: 17 Hospital Street, Daylesford
• Phone: 03 5321 6654

COVID-19 PCR Testing & Vaccination Clinic Information

Kyneton Health
• 7 days a week (open public holidays)
• Location: 7-25 Caroline Chisholm Drive, Kyneton
• Phone: 03 5422 9900

http://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/vaccine?fbclid=IwAR0gvGQGmPdrGrt_Kb4QvbzxN45sV6tFfJZRC0eZvxmqCCEqHDOXZb7EQNU
http://www.coronavirus.vic.gov.au/rapid-antigen-tests?fbclid=IwAR3XbjTnGpg_XEIYY2Yl0TuFTV_2AOa8VJ0FUvea-N5ONQgnqq3cjlPZ7Gk#which-test-to-take
https://testtracker.covid19.dhhs.vic.gov.au/citizen-prefill?fbclid=IwAR2UtITc1cTh-4WaRVfsj3VLF-tvsumjGeqhCqgeqpKbAkirero42obHRFY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.coronavirus.vic.gov.au%2Fchecklist%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1lAY3Pu-A58Dhcu0czeFFUvwOhuPriYPXNKDsDH7edqbbi7fXpIcqAGFI&h=AT0WQRXUN0QNxY1Z_3OBM51u1Rxdgat2x8shBGY5c6PwwRgzMz4zHAU58cFjHdCCgrTU9CHSnJQ7dLZY-eltsuFZ6ijrwN1hfqMYju05lPchCg-FCRgp8vcURyRqwL941i5MquH6a8LsYrWQIQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT1Z2fMXBXCf3QdBTGSLn-zEGIZw0NnnLDVk56aYqe6Z_5JZhkp68s25FoJ0cMp1HVY6yVWvsNqzYbz65EnJk5FY2O2DX9mpu2vzpTlf4TP3GrjWF2EfvucBLtJGP2uQ_4-nBOod5q6nfcFQCQaMltg3h7Quap7sxGgjJeDliPwrE8M2XncvBW50yQHWd7tv01gjML-N


 COVID-19 Testing Vaccination Information
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Air Conditioners Installed at Kyneton Testing Clinic

3 mobile Air Conditioners installed
at Kyneton Health's Covid Testing
Clinic in January. These have been

supplied by the Department of
Health to provide a better

environment for front line nursing
staff.

Central Highlands Rural Health’s vaccination clinic at Kyneton Health has opened its doors to 5-11-year-old
children on Tuesday and Friday mornings. Children will be welcomed by our friendly nurses as they make their
way through the Enchanted Forest themed vaccination clinic. We are thrilled to have state of the art virtual
reality headset on site for children to enjoy however use will be subject to availability. All children will receive a
goodie bag and lollipop available when they attend their appointment.
Working with the Loddon-Mallee Vaccination Hub based at Bendigo Health, Kyneton Health’s COVID-19
Vaccination Clinic administers the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine to children aged between 5 and 11 years. They will
receive a smaller dose of vaccine created specifically for their age group, as per government guidelines.
Central Highlands Rural Health Director of Clinical Services, Susan Jennings said:
“We’re really pleased to invite families into our clinic so that children aged 5-11 years can receive their COVID-19
vaccinations. This is an important step in reducing the spread of COVID-19, protecting children from getting sick
with COVID-19 and keeping schools open.”
“Now is the time to pick up the phone or jump on the website and make a booking – whether that’s with our
clinic, a state-run vaccination centre, a pharmacy or your local GP. The important message stays the same –
everyone in our community should ‘Get the Jab Done’!”
We have a range of resources to assist parents and children through the process. If you have questions about
vaccinating your child against COVID-19 please book a consultation with your GP for medical advice.
The COVID-19 vaccination clinic at Kyneton Health offers a limited number of appointments on Tuesday and
Friday mornings at 7-25 Caroline Chisholm Drive, Kyneton.
Children received a warm welcome to the Enchanted Forest of Protection from Central Highlands executives.
Susan Jennings (Executive Director of Clinical Services) and Phil Catterson (Executive Director of Community
Operations / Deputy CEO) with children.
Bookings can be made online https://portal.cvms.vic.gov.au/ via the booking hotline on 1800 675 398.
For more information about the COVID-19 vaccine, visit https://www.chrh.org.au/covid-19-vaccines/
#getthejabdone

Vaccination Clinic opens it's doors to kids 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fportal.cvms.vic.gov.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1qh2JLIy5loWBlcxaBur63fmjuVoi1AgiPfgpukLP8LrJzl69M_rlj3nY&h=AT2q_3m03r05uWjFj1livTrqTLmrYQRASEpfns9wDOisoVhQB8l4ggUjHLPnpIhHG3xYbMm-W8hPL4Yp-U3SW13hjQ6pKLH9Wls4yyDZIMBdKyvXGLluB5GPuWaTQVLF7qFsoi6lsYBw_QmkDQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2cbRvauz-I95w16oMbY_JmEEcg-NYzM6Wf0rwlPfh5xcbe2CmP1xiEUrH0WnnixT0vtV74-6mxEw9m_x6X7qUVrl3Ql-2DCOGbxOfqkYqhobR7RMIvQvzzojA4o4Hq_kRrWgYCuATnz9WcR-6hPzffrFB8G7Q3EftwZ1zv9k5UkBkOU36AlWQlT39b-gmQE5Z-95G7
https://www.chrh.org.au/covid-19-vaccines/?fbclid=IwAR2XhLjV6wiJY5I2xFgEePV22j3qkv5UAvDvwqtmfcJjOw9ibz18PHBATCY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/getthejabdone?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZWjSQaIKfkv8kD19AmylAlnIkTCFYpqWHX6n0CGnKilI3YQWEgWnPWleXr7wPuCPDFSTEX-4n02M_1fh6GuBB9WJdSqRP7e9W7k_qumD65vQ_kdKloInLDhEUSOp2Bf3WBFo_dbbwV5Ek43uq_iLuuUaZ5FPJr4iMTm-CsTtUb4YiYLx-shAZ16KAvJe-JqQgA&__tn__=*NK-R
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Healthy Lunchbox Week
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Victorian Health Experience Survey (VHES) Results


